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Now is the Time; and This
the Place to Buy Your Shoes
"Our shoes are strictly of all solid

leather. They conform to all require-ment- s

of proposed pure shoe laws."
We are not continually cutting our prices to at-

tract trade by offering you a $3.50 shoe for $2.98
and which is only worth $2.98.

During the next two weeks we are going to give
you a Bargain in shoes. So when you buy a $3.50
shoe here for $2.65 or a $4.00 shoe for $3.25, you
Know you are getting a Bargain. A shoe that is
worth $3.50 or $4.00.

We can't mention all the great bargains. We'll
have to you to come and see for yourself. You
can't make a mistake, except to stay away.

Just note the low prices
Men's J2.50 and $2.25 values, only $1.70
Men's 3.50 and 3.00 values, only 2.63
Men's $4.00 values, only $3.25
Men's $5 and 14.50 values, only $3.90
Men's $6 (Johnson & Murphy) $4.90
Men's $7.00 & vals, ..$5.50
Boys' $3.50 values, only $2.75

REMEMBER- - Every pair of

Misses' $3.00 values only

Mioses' $2.75 values, only

Misses' $2.25 values, only

Misses' $2.00 values, only

Misses' $1.75 values, only

Children's $2.25 vals., sizes 8 2 to

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Time Stop? Where it to Trade

REMEMBER: is to July 3rd.

DANCING PAVILION

FOR PENDLETON

A summer dancing pavilion for

Is the Innovation promised

by Prof. John Bloomfield, musical di-

rector at the Grand theatre. Prof.

Bloomfield leased the Ireland rink
building on west Webb slreet and If

the proposition meets with sufficient
encouragement be will give two
dances a week In the big
which will be fitted up very much as
a summer garden.

Cozy corners and Ice cream parlor
booths, the latter under the manage-

ment of the Delta .will be features of

the arrangements. A five piece or-

chestra has been secured, to furnish
the music while the floor Is being
put in the best possible condition for
dancing.

employes will be on hand
to supply every want of the patrons
of the place and It Is proposed to make
tt a cool and attractive as
Dancing will commence at 8:30 and
those who desire to trip the light fan-

tastic until midnight, at which time
the music and dancing will cease.

The feature of the decoration
scheme will be the moonlight effect
and the large number of African
palms for which Prof. Bloomfield has
been compelled to send east.

On 'Wednesday evening Is to be the
opening night and the success of the
first night will largely
whether or not the venture Is to be
made permanent. If the lovers of
dancing show by their interest that
they desire such an and
Prof, Bloomfield proposes, he will

continue It. If sufficient Interest Is

not manifest he will abandon his plan.

BEES SWARM ON
PORTLAND

About 1:30 Wednesday
afternoon there was a swarm within
a swarm which threatened for a time
to block traffic at the west end of
the Morrison street bridge, says the
Telegram. The outer swarm was of
curious human beings craning necks
strenuously and eager to see, yet
tentative about approaching too close.
The Inner swarm was a bona fide one

and remember the high grade

(Johnson Murphy)

$2.60
$2.39
$1.79
$1.58
$1.40

$1.80

Mr
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is

ask

makes tkey represent
Boys' $3.00 values, $2.60
Boys' $2.50 values, only $1.95
Boys' $2.25 values, only $1.70
Ladles' $3.00 values, only $2.58
Ladles' $3.50 values, only $2.80
Ladies' $4.00 values, only $3.35
Ladles' $4.50 and $5.00 values,, $3.98

shoes in the house is included in this; sale, not one
pair excepted

11, only

only

only- -

Children's $1.85 and $1.75 vals., sizes 8 2 to 11,
only $1.45

$1.60 vals., sizes 8 2 to 11, only....
$1.20

Children's $1.75 vals., sizes 4 to 8, only.. $1,35
Children's $1.50 vals., sizes 4 to 8, only.. $1.20
Children's $1.40 vals., sizes 4 to 8, only.. $1,15-Children'- s

$1.25 vals., sizes 4 to 8, only....Qg

Coupons What Will the Clock Pays
Pendleton going celebrate,

Pendleton

pavlllion

Courteous

possible.

determine

Institution

BRIDGE

Portland.

Children's

DOWN AT THE LAKE SHORE AT THE ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF-

EXPOSITION.

The tracks of the Northern Pacific railroad, which rnn through the grounds
of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- exposition, offered rather a problem t the
engineers who had the laying out of the grounds. They finally overcame It

by means of viaducts and subways, and the rustic bridge seen In the picture Is

one of the happy results. It leads from the heart of the grounds, near
station, across the tracks to the banks of Lake Washington, which

offer free the flDest picnic grounds In the state. Here thousands of persons
during the fair season will discuss their luncheons, parties of the sort being
encouraged by the exposition management

of domestic bees, runaways from
some unknown honey fancier.

Foreman J. H. Richmond of the
Morrison bridge first noticed the bees
when they appeared as a circling
cloud high above the bridge beams.
Pedestrians and teamsters, hearing
the hum of the settling cloud, began
to stop and look upward.

Here and there some one In the
crowd embraced the opportunity to
air his knowledge In bee culture. One
man ran out of a nearby boathouse
with a tin tub, upon which he beat
lustily, and an excited pedestrian
called for a garden hose with which
he proposed to deceive the bees Into
thinking a shower had come up.
Foreman Richmond, however, having
herded bees as a chore when a boy,
gave Instructions for the crowd to
keep quiet, as the Insects were al-

ready In the act of swarming, and
hastily telephoned the Portland Seed
company, from whence a man came
running with hives for the housing of
the runaways. The little honey gath-
erers meanwhile settled contentedly

DAILY EAST MONDAY, 1000,

upon the big beams of the bridge, and
without undue rebellion submitted to
being hived.

Ranch Sells for $21,000..
Baker City. Dr. O. M. Dodson re-

turned Wednesday evening from Vale,
Malheur county, after an absence of
several days during which time he
negotiated the sale of what Is known
as the old Gray estate of wMch Mrs.
Dodson, a daughter of the deceased,
U administrator.

The farm consists of 480 acres cul-

tivated to alfalfa and grain, and
brought $60 per acre.

Mrs. J. H. Hosklns, one of the con-

tractors on the Northwest railroad
was the purchaser.

The farm is situated on Willow
creek, about 20 miles southwest of
Huntington, and Is one of the best In
that locality. Democrat.

"Miss Emma, I love thee."
"Well, now you are down on your

knees you may as well tie my shoe
laces." Fllegende Blaetter.

UMATILLA

X'PVer MiKny Crock Section Compiiml to Cullfornln Ta EnpwlaHy

Adapted to Peach

McKay, Ore., June 5. In tho fall
of '95 the writer visited the moun
tuitions country east of Sacramento,
Cal. This Is a section known as
"around Auburn." Those once use-

less mountain sides or foothills were
then covered with orange groves. Not
one hero and there, but miles of them
adding to California's fame and the
owner's pocket book.

And here in Umatilla county is a
great, undeveloped field similar in
character to Cullfornln. True, it will
not grow oranges, but It will peaches
nearly if not every year. The soil is
black and rich. You will find some
pine trees that will pay for the clear-
ing of the land in eordwood. Also,
buck brush in abundance, but by
plowing deep and harrowing well this
can be subdued In one year. Plant to
potatoes and cultivate much the first
year. After tho potatoes are removed
you may set out your strawberries or
other small fruit. Place the applo,
pear or peach trees In tho same rows,
and' as your trees come to bearing re
move the berries.

Berries from this section are un
usually large and luscious, and do not
come on the market until after those
from other sections are gone, thus
meeting with no competition and
commanding a good price.

The land needs no Irrigation, as
many showers fall during the season.
Last week showers fell on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, and again
on Tuesday of this week. No dust
storms fill the nostrils or try the pa-

tience of the housewife. The streams
do not go dry In the summer, and
abound with trout. Grouse are abun-
dant and there are many pheasants on
the creek bottoms. Near the writer's
"shack" are three grouse setting
the farther one not over 150 yards
away. The "hoot, hoot" of the males
has been a constant reminder of tho
baked grouse to come.

And where Is this wonderland?
Right at your fcxrs. Nearly every
Northslder"' sees It every day, and

FIFTEEN INJURED

Cottage' Grove, re.,. June 7. By
the collapse of th bridge over Rowe
river, ftv miles from here on the
Oregon & Southeastern railroad, a
train- consisting of an engine, tender,
passenger coachs and some flatcars
loaded with lumber was wrecked cm

Saturday-- , only the engine remaining
on the track. Fifteen persons were
Injured) nearly aJ! seriously, and En-

gineer Ostrander, who stuck to his
post and prevented the engine from
rolling back onto- the- - wrecked cars,
may die of his injuries. His chest Is
badly crushed and he is Injured In-

ternally. The rear end passenger
coach was submerged in wRter and It
was with the greatest difficulty the
injured" were removed. Some of the
less Injured did-- heroic- work In get-
ting tile injured out of the cars. They
were- assisted by people living near
the scene and by- - persons who went
from this pace on a relief train
which- - carried a number of doctors to
the wreck. It was only after several
hours" hard work that all the Injured
were taken from the- - cars.

Most of tho injured are residents of
Colts re Grove and vicinity. The most
seriously Injured:

William Ostrander, engineer, cheat
crushed, ribs broken and injured

will die; F. A. Hall, lumber
buyer, leg Broken; Price Rogers, lrvg

broken; L. Haney, hip broken; J. B.
Protzmnn, head and legs cut badly;
D. C. Rowley, head cut; Mrs. Oar-routt- e,

back wrenched and bruteed;
Master Garroutte, head cut; Claude
Klme, badly bruised. He was pulled
out of the river by the Garroutte lad.

DETERMINE LIFE OF
DEADENED TLM BER

Portland. Chester B. Cox. of tha
Portland office of the United States
forest service left this city Juno 3 for
Puget Sound points, where he will In-

vestigate deteriorating agencies which
affect timber that has been killed by

forest fires. This Is one o3 the lnv.es.
tigatlons recently begun by the forest
service In the states of Oregon and
Washington.

The timber land owner and the na-

tional government have for some time
past been very much Interested to
know how long timber will remain
commercially valuable after It has
been swept over by a forest fire. Tho
agencies which cause timber to decay
and encourage the attack of wood
borers are undoubtedly Influenced to
a greater or less degree by the In-

tensity of the original fire and tho
climatic conditions and altitude of the
burned areas. It Is the purpose of
the Portland office of the forest serv-

ice to Investigate a large number of
fire areas In Oregon and Washington
during the coming summer In order
to determine if possible the length of
time which will elapse after a forest
fire before the timber deteriorates to
such conditions as to decrease Its
commercial value.

All of the information In connec-
tion with this Investigation will be ob-

tained at first hand by forest service

mroiiiwc
Will cure any case

imi bevona tnc rcacn or

POSSIBILITIES

one who will take the trouble to vlsll

tho reservoir cm tho south hill may

view tho "green hills far away. Kor

to the south, southeast and southwest

of Pendleton are tho foothills of tho

lilue mountains, where in every can-

yon lurks a small fortune for the en-

ergetic man who Is filled with tlm de-

termination to dig It out.
At the Third District Fair two

yenrs ago Pilot Rock astounded I'ma- -

1 111.1 county with her display of fruit
A large portion of It came from the
foothills nearby.

On September 3, 1907, an unusiwl

frost killed all tho garden truck in

and around Pendleton, yet on the
I'Oth of the month, or 26 days later,
tomatoes were ripening In a canyon
on the south fork of McKay creek
that were planted on the 18th day of
Juno. (Where tomatoes will ripen,
peaches will.) The reason for the late
planting was the owner's first garden
on the creek bottom was washed out,
and the planted on the other high in

the canyon to avoid a repetition of
his troubles.

It Is hard for Pendleton people to
believe that frost does not fall In the
foothill canyons until a month or
more alter It docs there, when they
can see the early snows on the moun-

tain tops. But It is true, neverthe-
less. It is probable that the warm at-

mosphere from the reservation Is
drawn up through tho canyons during
the night by the cooler air on the
mountain tops; thus keeping off tho
frost.'

This land can be purchased for
less money thnn any other highly pro-
ductive land hi the county. In many
localities at tho present time the set-

tlers are- anxious for more neighbors
with families that they may have
better bcHooIs, and will dispose of
these choice tracts at low prices. In
a few years the productiveness of
these lands will be generally known
and then the price win soar beyond
the reach of the poor man.

GEORGE A. ROB BINS.

officers, either from government tim-
ber Urid or from private holdings
where logging operations are under
way. Mr. Cox win; spend the remain-
der of' the summer visiting these
areas, working his way southward as
far as the California floe.

PORTLAND' POKER ITWERS
ITNET AT ASTORIA

Astoria. Ore. M. 5f. Tuft, a well
known- - tlmtocrman of Portlnn.1 nnil
three-travelin- g men of Portland, who
gave their names as John Kenneflck
of 850 Belmont street;- - Paul C. Mor-
ton, 221 Tenth street, and Ray Laf-fert- y;

89- Eighteenth- - street north,
were arrested on an Astoria & Co-
lumbia train last night near this city
on a charge of gambling. The four
menrworr playing a friendly game of
poker. It chanced that Deputy Sher-
iff 'McLean and JukcIuo of the Peace
Goodman, both of Astoria, were on
the train, and the deputy sheriff
"pulled- - the game nmT took the four
men off at Clifton.

Justice Goodman, held nn Im-
promptu session ef the court there-an-

tffe. men. were each fined $20
um puymnrtL. The sher-

iff's office now states that Justice
Goodman luid no right to take Jurb
diction of the matter its he d'd, nrd
announcement H made that the four
men will be apprehended and held forthe grand jury.

The lid Is on here- tight! Never In
Us history has Astoria been so

as now. Last nfght two Cli'4m-me- n

woc arreted for playing fantno.

SAYS CT)LI.EfiK "fit ATS"
ARE .VESTS OF TltOIULi:

Chicago. Sftfinbfrrs of colleg. os

Were crttieimwi it, l,....
delivered in the Belden Avenue, Bnp.
H.tt e&urch by Pressor Jaiaes A.
Heed, dean of the University (4 Mich-Iga- n.

Professor rtcpii kim i,.
tratn-nitle- s wor reRimnnlhl.,
of the poor- - scholarship and: disslpa- -
I...H umung college students. He at Id
that every studnt nt Ann i.,.. ...i
bad to be carrlod home In. a ci.b at
"ism or wno rxecanie Involved la any
unpleasant Incident nrovr.,1 tn .nraemoer or some fratcrnltyj

Thtf men who hang ewuml street
corners and Insult women- In college
towns are Invariably friUrrnlty men."
he said.

He added that the members teamed
bad habits and a defla-nc- of law that
affected all their colloge ilf and that
almost all of the students
at college were fraternity students
while the ty men stood
high In their classes Dwiplte the evil
he saw In fraternities, the professor
did not advocate their abolition. He
said they nedodi to be. brought under
college control.

It's Luck to Smoke Puck

The Better than Be Cigar.

The Cigar In the Green Box.

C. C. Hendricks, agent for the Ver
mont Loan A Trust company, will
place loans on Umatilla farm lands.

Ice cream, sodas and cones, at the
Main street Bakery. Next to the
Quelle.

meaicine. ino mcaicmc
KOKPPEN A BROTHERS,

Cofiee
Just Coffee, but' perfect

Coffee.
Your grocer will g.Tnd it- -

better if ground at Ecroa not
too fine.

4P

Senator I.orlmcr of Illinois

The breaking of the dead-loc- k lr.i

the Illinois and to elect-

ion of William Lnrlmcr, to succeed-

."MUIHIOI AW'l'i I

a unliiue flguro tv the upper ouse.

horlnior has made n meteoric ca
reer. Twenty oiM yars ago n

worked ns a common laborer In tho
great Chlcawo packing houses. Here-h-e

entered the field of politics. Aband-
oning work In the packing houses,
Lnrimcr entered business as a con-

tractor, wliete his politics helped hlrn.
At one tlmo he was a conductor with
the-- Chicago street railroad company.
Ho has won and lout lurge sums of
money In biiinc-s- and on tho stock
market, but stlU'retalnB a
fortune.

Nut long ufter his entry Into poll-tic- s,

Lorlmer became the acknowledg-
ed republican' boss of Chicago. His
leadership suffered an ecrllpso flvo
yoaw ago, whn he opposed Deneen's
nomination for Govenor of Illinois
and tost. Ho Iras often been charged
with' playing lir wtth ttio- democrats
durltiir the political carnr, but never-
theless has always bulked large In
republican politics in his state.

He has served twelve years as a
member of congress, auH'was ct

ed Inst NoveinbiT for two years more.
Tn new semttor Is a chunky, rath

er ahort man, irrth drooping- eyelids
and a mass strwcolfimil hutr. Ho
hftsi a family of eight children most-
ly grrls. Lorimor- - Is rrrrvsd In his
mi.jiner, even-temper- and1 does not

, drink

l'lniicRan's Happy THnufrJit.
Fflmegnn waswntchlng by the bed-

side of his Injured comrade,, who had
attended tho harkdiivers" ball the
night before. Hannlgan'b eyes were
closed and he breathod' heaivlly, but
Flhncgan doubtod that He was In
oreamland.

"Hannlgan," l?e whlsporetf, "bo ye
Mhlape?"

"Naw; quit dlsturbln' itif."
"All might, Hanntgnm. But as soon

as you do go to shlape tMl me, for th'
doctor wants me to tlilyphono him
thin.' Kansas City Time.

To clean the skin, you

must use. soap; pure
soap; Ivory soap.

Never mind if it does
cost onl; a few cents a
cake. It is infinitely
purer t&an most soaps

that sell for five times .

its price.

There is no "free" alkali in

Ivory Soap. That ii why it

will not injure the finest fabric

or the most delicate skin.

Ivory Soap
99 p. Cent, irurex

10

5jTO.NIGHT .

" 11 MMIsaHHj

Corea Backachsj

IE Irregularities
Corrects

Do not risk having
Difnaj .

uo muic. .Pr Diabeta
of Kidney or Bladder Disease not

can


